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DUDLEY'S OLD TRICKS.

HE ISBDU A UtTIKB TO ONB OP KU
HENCHMEN IK INDIUM.

attractions aim to Divide tha Floaters !
TMt nut laio Bleaks at rive aad

KMp Tnm la Mas WMa assaey.
Quay Mow la a tasty.

Colonel W. W. Dudley, treasurer of Ike
national Republican committer, was flght-In- g

mad Wednesday morning over tbepublication et hie letter addressed to ,a
frlenoTlB Indiana, giving explicit laetruo-tioa- s

for tbe distributions or boodle, and
directing how fl:aters maybe captured lathat state. Cotonel Dudley admitted yes.
"..." .,u"w UD ""' written a letter to a

political friend In Indians sbout the cam-
paign there, but said that Ihe printed letter
waeeo garbled and distorted as to baprao-Mcall- y

a forgery. He waa asked to give therepomrs a copy of hla letter, ao that Itmight be oomparcd with tbe alleged foegery, bat be peremptorily refused. Hs saidbe waa going to sue Chairman Brio, et tbeDemoorstlo oommlttee, for libel foroauslns-tb- e

matter to be published.
Dudley' telegraphed to In-

dianapolis by Obatrmin Brio, an 1 In the
afternoon the latter received tbe following
reply from Obatrmsn Jewett, of tbe Oemo-
oratio state committee : .

Tbe Dudley letter Is genuine and la In
our possession. We tbls morning aiked
iuvuiiu auiuoiiuii B3a oiuzsns' commit'tee to Inspect It

At night Ohalrmin Jewett ttfezraphad
Chairman Brice that' tbe Dudley letter had
thrown the Republican managers Into
political hysterica. Tbey have been In
secret aesalon all day trylDgto adopt means
to counteract Its etleot, CoWrman Jewettsays that Dudley's claim that tbe letter la a
forgery rinds few believers there. "I amet tbe opinion that tbey will not dare standupon Dudley's denial," wires Mr. Jewett,
"but will endeavor to escape some et the
effect by repudiating bla aotlcn."

James N. Huston, ohalrman of the In-
diana Republican committee, published In
the Indianapolis News Jan night over bitown signature a ctrd in whloo. be siys that
Colonel Dudley has to do with
tbeoampaign In tbat state ; thst Dudley hisnot been In tbe state, nor, so far as Huston
knows, bad Dudley any Intention of advis-
ing him or corresponding with anybody In
tbe state. In reference to tha altered
improper methods referred to In the letter
Mr. Huston saya : " On bebair of myself
and the state central committee I utterly
repudiate suoh suggestions aa entirely con-
trary to the plans and purposes of this
committee." r

The News, wbloh la Harrison's organ.
ssys locally, according to Cbalrman Jewett,
tbat Judge Ulaypool, who was special coun-
sel for the government In tbe tally-shee- t

caws, has examined tbe letter, and pro-
nounces It genuine.

Chstrman Quay Is even-mor- e angry than
Dudley over tbe publication el the letter.
He is strongly of tbe opinion that tbere Is a
bad leak somewhere at the Kepublloan
headquarters, notwithstanding all bla ef-
forts to surround himself and associates
With trusted assistants.

THE DUDLEY T.ETTKR.
Following la the text et the letter In

question. It was written upon the letter
bead et tbenstlonal Republican oommlttee :

HEAPCUARTEBS REPUBLICAN NATION.
at. Committee, 91 Filth avenue, New
York. Oot, 24, 188S 'Dear Sir: 1 hope you
have kept copies of the list sent me. snob
Information la yery valuibl-- , and can be
used to great advantage. It baa enabled
me to demonstrate to friends here tbat
with prober financial assistance Indiana is
snrely Republican for governor and presi-
dent, and has resulted, as 1 hoped It would
In securing for Indiana the aid necessary.
Your committee will oertslnly receive from
Cbalrman Huited tbe financial asslatanoe
necessary to hold our floaters and doubtful
voters, and gain enougb of tbe other kind
to give Harrison and Morion 10,000 (ten
thousand) plurality.

Mew York, with what you have done,
ought to be safe beyond perad venture for
tbe Republican presidential ticket; Con-
necticut likewise. In short, every Northern
state exospt, possibly, Now Jersey, though
we still hope to carry that state. Harrison's
majority in the eleotoral college should not
be less tban 100.

Mako our friends In eaoh preclnotwske
up to the fact that only boodie, fraudulent
votes, and false couutlng of returns can beat
us in the staf. Write eaoo. of our precinct
correspondents.

First. To find out who has Demoora'.lo
boodle, and steer the Democratic workers to
them and make them pay big prlcea ter
tlielr own men.

Beoond. Bean tbe election officers closely,
and make auro to have no man on the
board whose loyalty to us is even question-
able, and Insist on Republicans watoblng
every movement et the Democratic election
offloenv

Tbtrd. Bee tbat our workers know every
Republican voter entitled to a vote, and see
that tbey do vote.

Fourth. Divide fljators lntoblooks of fire
snd put a trusted man with necessary funds
In charge of these five, and make him re-
sponsible that none get away, and tbat all
vote our tloket

Filth. Make a personal sppeal to the Re-
publican business men to pledge themselves
to devote the entire day, November 0, to
work at the polls, 1. e., to be present at tbe
polls with tickets. They will be astonished
to see how utterly dumlonndedthe natural-
ized Democratlo voters will be, and bow
quickly tbey will disappear. The reault
will fully Justify tbe aaorlfios et time and
comfort, aud will 1)3 a source of satisfaction
afterwards to thcas who help In this way.
Lay great stress on tbls last matter ; It will
pay.

There will be no doubt or your reoslvlng
the necessary flnanoial a&alstinoe through
the national, state and county committees,
and only aee tbat It Is husbanded and made
to produce remits. I rely on you to advise
your precinct correspondents, and urge
them unremittingly to constant efforts from
now until the polls close and the reault la
announced olllolally.

We will fight for a fair eleotlon here If
necessary, Tne rebels and copperheads
can't steal this eloctlon from us as tbey did
In 18S1 witbout some one getting hurt.
Iiet every Republican do bis whole duty,
and tbe country will pass Into Republican
hands, never to leave ft, I trust. Thanking
you again for your efforts to assist me In
my work, 1 remain yours alnoerely,

William W. Dudley.
Please wire me result In principal pre-olno- us

and counties.

TUBMAN INSaOUVILLESftACE.
U VUI Nor, Like Bis rredacsisor, Monkey

Wltb III Bo Caw,
Assistant Secretary Michael Herbert, el

the British legation la Washington, be-
come! charge d'atfalrea through the
severance of Lord Backvllle's official rela-
tions with our government. The drat
aeoretary, Mr. Edwardes, la absent from
Washington and not expected to return for
aome time. It la rather Interesting, In
oinneolion with the change at the British
legation that Mr. Herbert, will be married
on tbe 27th Inst, to Mlia Bello Wllaon, In
Mew York city, and, therefore, an Ameri-
can lady wlilpreside at the British legation.
When Mr. Herbert was seen last evening
and again aked for some expression of
opinion, he aim ply aatd ; "Under tbe

whloh have transpired during;
the paat tew days, you know,,wesre all ex-
tremely mute."

Dltbonest Kd. Usnki,
Ed. Banks, the negro now In Jail on

numerous oberges of larceny, seems to have
been a very sleek rascal and new facta are
being learned concerning him almost every
day. It aeems that while working for John
L. Arnold, about two week ago, he went
tothe hardware atoreot Rellly, Brothers fc

Kaub and obtained clothes wringer ter
Mr. Arnold. Later be came baok and said
the wringer did Dot suit to he would take
another up to tbe home and show It to the
family. He did not bring tbe first machine
back, but secured a second one. Attar bis
arrest the firm made inquiry and learned
that tbe first wringer teleoted by Banks
suited Mr. Arnold's family and they kept
It. Tbey knew nothing of the other. Banks
upon being questioned eonoernlng hla dis-
posal et tbe second wringer aald he did nottat It) aska bad ilm U ton boy.
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OrgaatsatlM, aa Hoi High Tariw, I. what
rrateeta Ike labotlac Man.

Qeaeral Master Workman Powderiy has
eosdooted a oorretpoadeaoo with Master
Workman James Campbell, at Glass-blower- s'

Assembly, No. 800, of Pittsburg,
in relation to the published statement that
Mr. Powderiy Is a high Urlfl protectionist.
la Introducing the subject Mr. Powdeily
sayst

Oa several occasions during the present
campaign private letters written by the
geaerai master workmaa save been given
to the publlo by parties to whom I have
written. My letters were written In

eommualoatloBS addressed tome.
Onnoocoasloa have I seen the lull text of
any of ray letters In print s only such por-
tions as wonld assist the party to which my
correspondent belonged have appeared.

Mr. Powderiy then adds :
Nona but those who would have me

oome out for tbe Renublloan party are ao.
cosing me of working for tbe Democratic
pany. x nave uaen tua commission from
every organiser, Democrat and Republican,
who ha gone on the stump. They can
represent me stumping for the Knights el
Laoor, bat not for a party.

Now let me ask a question or two. lama protectionist, as you say. if 1 want to
vote ter protection will you tell me whloh
of the two old parties to vote ter T I be-
lieve In protection, and have never bought
a single article that waa made across tbeocean, it la my Invariable praotloe to ask
where tbe artlole waa manufactured before
I put-obes- It, and If I cannot get tbe home- -
maue amote l will wait until I oan. Showme a Republican protectionist who does
that. Wblob party will! vote for to carry
out tbat Idea T

If protection is wbst Is aimed at, why
are steps being taken to lower tbe tariff by
both rartl8 T Whv Is the dlderanos b.tween the two bills now befoie the national
legislature but a little over 15,000,000 or
ffl 000,000 In the total T

I would not allow a single artlole to land
that we can manufacture ouraelven, would
not allow alien workmen to oome over and
take the plaoea et our own workmen;
Whloh party must 1 vote for In order to
bring about auoh a condition of aflalta as
tbatr 1 detest the Importation of foreign
airs snd msnners as muoh aa tbe Importa-
tion of foreign goods and Imported
contract workmen; '.whloh party must
I vote for In order to abolish tbatr And remember that that practice

more hurtful tban tbe other, for it leads
to all the other abuser. I wonld make
Americana take a deeper Interest In
America, would keen them hnmp. won Id
have them soend their millions In travel In
the best oountry In tbe world, lnatesd of
learning how to despise Amorlcan sim-
plicity st foreign courts. Wbloh party
must I vote for la order to do that r

The bricklayers of New York are paid
II. to a day ; there la no tariff tbat protects
thein. Tbe machinists are protected, and
tbey get from S 1 75 to f2 60 a day. Tbe hod-carrie- rs

of New York are not protected by
a tariff and receive from $2 50 to 12 75 a day.
The silk weavers of Patterson, New Jersey,
receive 112 60 a week, the broad ribbon
weavers reoetve an average of $7 a week ;
both are proteoted by a tariff, wbile the
Italian (Imported) street cleaner of New
York receives f 1 50 a day or f 0 a week.
Wbero do the benefits from a Urlfl oome In
to ibe DOODle who are nroteated bv a tarlfl?
You may say that were It not for tbe
tat I IT none of theae poeplo would
receive any wages worth speaking
about, and that tbe tariff that pro-
tects all makes it possible for the un-
protected Industry to realise aa muoh as
that whloh la protected. If that holds good,
why does not tbst Industry which Is
directly protected receive what It ought to
get, and why does It go In an Indirect way
to tboae for whom no protection la asked or
demanded T You may begin to think that
1 am a tree trader. I am nor, I am a pro-
tectionist, and In tbst respeot differ from
thote wbo are preaching protection In this
osmpalgn. Tbe bricklayers and hod-came- ra

of New York have a good,
atroDg organisation et labor ; tbe
machinists have been depending en-
tirely on a tariff ; the silk weavers
have not organized Into a good,
strong association because tbe Italians and
otheisbave driven men and women In off
the atreets to the silk mills, and their

Were It not for the labor
organizations tbere would be no protection
for the man wbo works. Were It not for
the grand and old li. A.
300 the wagrs thst tbe glass workers so
proudly and Justly boast et would not be
known. Tbese things are facts, and yet I
am accused of partiality for the Democratic
party because I will not aay a word for the
Republican party,whose papers and leaders
have denounced me for the past two years
whenever they could get a chance and will
do It again when this campaign Is over.

I sm neutral In this campaign and Intend
to remain ao until eleotlon day,and when we
meet at Indianapolis I am willing to take
whatever censure and blame tbat body may
mete out to me fortheoourse pursued In
this campaign.

ATUlPfOK TAlLOIta

Counterfeit "Scare Circulars" Bnt Oat by
ThoDMuds by tne Krpnh'loan Managers.
Tbe Republican d --- ra have sprung

another trap in wh'oh they hops to catch
the Journeyman tailor --Tote.

It Is shrewd and plausible, and may be
loaded with dangerous dynamite.

A crcular has been prepared and largelv
distributed In New York olty and all ovnr
the state to tbe merchant tailoring trade. It
contains a pitiful wall for protection, de-
clares that tbe tailoring business wonld be
"rulnort" If the Mills bill became a law,and
urges all members et thecrart to support
Harrison and Morton and tbe Republican
nominees for Congress, irrespective et
party.

One olause of tbe olrcular reads :

"A oommlttee or merchant tailors recently
requested an audience of the sub oommlttee
of ways and means who were then prepar-tb- e

Mills tariff' bllf, fur the purpose of lay-
ing out facia before them anil et requesting
legislation wbioh wonld enable tbem to
oompeto with their Kuropoan competitors.
This audience, however, was notsrautod to
tbem, and the Mills bill, as finally passed
by tbe Democratic majority et tbe House of
Representatives, abolishes entirely tbe
present weight duty on olothing, and places
on the same only an ad valorem duty of
forty-fiv- e per cent" This Is an open and
deliberate lie with malice aforethought.
William MUllgan, of Philadelphia, chair-
man et tbe merchant tailors committee
whloh went to Washington, aald In an open
letter aome time ago, when a statement like
the above was made In tbe New York Press,
tbat Mr. Mills bad listened to tbe
committee ter an hour and a ball though
Ibe lull oommlttee et waysand meaaoould
not grant tbem a special hearing as they
gave no auch privilege to any delegation no
matter what its business. Mr. Mills prom-
ised them fair treatment, and engaged fur-
thermore to personally see that their Inter-
ests were proteoted In any amendmenta tbat
might later be proposed. Tbe rate of duty
fixed In tbe Mills bill on finished clothing
(45 par oent.) is higher thsn sny rate given
ter proteotiou of merchant tailors during tne
entire period of Republican rule. Tbe cir-
cular appeals for tbe votes of tailors regard-
less et party because their business Interests
can only be sustained by the election et
Harrison and Morton. Tbe circular la
signed by a number or all prominent tailors
but all are rank Republicans.

No such action waa ever authorized by
tbe members of tbe Merchant Tailors

It la purely a scare bulletin, con-oelv-

In seoiet and born In fraud by n
small ooterle of Its officers to bull Harrison
slock at the eleventh hour and awing the
Journeymen tailors against Cleveland, Tho
secretary of the exebaoge has published a
statement to tbe effect that no meeting has
been held to autborlze any auch action by
otlloera of the organization which Is com-
posed et men of widely different political
opinions.

llobbsd or S)7,0O0.

At Akron, Ohio, Wednesday evening.
Joseph Dlckenhoef, aged 70 years, who
was carrying a valise oontalnlng 17,000, was
assaulted by highwaymen, who knocked
him down with a alungshot. Dlokenhoef
waa rendered unconsolous, and before be
had recovered the robbers bad aecured the
money and escaped.

taloa iBcrtassd.
The pension et William N. Reber, Lac-easte- r,

waa UtonaMd M WvOsMdaj,

LANCASTER,

A PROBABLE DEADLOCK.

KKPOBMOAN9 I If IOC SODOOL 0OARD
WAMT HUME TRAM THEIR BBABK.

IBS Democrat, by a Unanimous Vot, IK- -

ids to Stand rirni and Sopport Dr. D,
It. McOotmles, a High Sebooi atada--

as. for Prssldsnl el the Body.

Tha last meeting et the present school
board was held on Wednesday evening In
common oounoll chamber with tbe follow.
Ing members proieal: Messrs. Brenemsn,
Bolenlus. Broslus, Darms tetter, Kbermsn,
Kvans, Driest, Hartman, Uegener, Kauls,
IiOvergnoi), Llohty, Llppold, Marshall,
MoOomsey, MoCormlck, MoKUIgntt, Ooht,
Pools, Shirk, Warfel, While, WohlseB,
Wolf and Wlckcrsbam, president

The minutes of tbolaat stated meeting
we. a . mi iuu oipruTou.

Mr. Evans, of tbe bnaccs committee,
reported a number of bills for supplies
furnished tbe past month, and on his motion
tbe treasurer waa directed to pay the same.

Mr. Hartman et tbe property oommlttee,
reported tbat the Janitor of tbe James
street building hsd real, ned, and that
janiiorAsiei.or the walnut street build-
ing, hsd been employed, until tbe new
property oommlttee Is sppolnted.

Mr. OjUs. of the night sohool committee,
reported a large attendance considering thegreat political exolteraeut and the numerous
psrades tbst have taken place. In tbe boys
school the enrollment Is 111, wllb an average
attendance of 93 and In tbe girls sohool
tbere are 01 enrolled and an average at-
tendance of 40.

Mr. Breueman, of tbe visiting oommlttee
In the northwest ward, reported tbat tbere
wa difficulty in heating the James street
building for a few dsys, but that the host-In- g

apparatus was now all right.
Tbere being no lurther buslnots, the

board adjourned .sine die.
TIIU IN CAUCUS

After the adjournment the Democratlo
members were requested to remain lacommon council chamber, while tbe Re-
publicans hold a conference In select ooun-
oll obsmber as to tbe organization of the
new board.

Tho Republican caucus was presided over
by Mr. Hartman, end he announced to tbo
memDera mat the democrats bad placed In
nomination Dr. MoCormlck for (resident
and Thos. F. MoElllgott for aeoretary,
leaving tbe tieaaurer and messenger to the
jippuuiiosns.

This division of the cfiloera was supposed
to be satisfactory, aod ibe general Impres-
sion was that It would be adopted.

Mr. Broslus argued tbat tbe Republicans
were entitled to tbe presidency In addition
to the treasurer and messenger, and that
appeared to be tbe view or a mejorlty of tbe
Republican members.

Mr, Broilus and Mr.GrlcRt were appointed
a committee to wait upon tbe Democrat o
members, and Mr. Broslus In his address
to tbe Democratic members aald tbat while
tbo Republicans bad nothing pet son ally
sgalnst tbe Demoorstlo nominee for presi-
dent, yet In view of tbe faot tbat Dr. Wicker-sham- ,

the present presiding effloer, bad
occupied so conspicuous a position In educa-
tional mattora in Pencaylvsnia, his
colleagues felt end ursed that the Demo.
orate should withdraw tbelr candidate and
their action would meet with the approval
of tbe cltlzsns et Lancaster.

When tbls oommlttoe retired tbe Dene-orat- a
wt re addressed byaiunber of their

member, aud in tbo opinion el all It waa
decided to maintain tne position taken,
that tbe Democrats were entitled to an

'equal division or tbo offices. Tbelr candi-
date for president, Dr. MoCormlck, It wn
shown, was In uvery way competent to
faithfully perform the duties of tbe office,
snd It was doclded to stand by blm.

Dr. Lsvorcood and Mr. Pentz were sp-
polnted a committee to notlfv the Republi-
cans that the election et Dr. McCormick as
president would be Insisted upon. Tbey
also stated thst while Dr. Wlckersham had
occupied promlnont positions In school
matters In the state, tbe Democrats pre-
sented as tbelr candidate a graduate of tbe
Lancaster high echo jl, and It was the first
time In tbo history of the board that a high
school boy bad been so honored.

The Republicans a'ter a short deliberation
again sent tholr commlttoe to tbe Demo-
crats with the message tbat they adhered to
tbelr former action. The Democrats by a
unanimous veto decided to stand firm In
tbe position taken by tbem and adjourned.

The Republican caucus remained in
session for a short time without accomplish-
ing anything and adjourned .

IQF.Y TV1LI, 8TAV UNTIL Afllll. 1,

A Family of Colored Heat a Home
on Utncaiter Avenue and Neighbors

Object to Tbelr fretenca.
The Republican residents el Lancaster

avenue are greatly exercised bicauso their
exclusive circle nas been invaded. A
strange family rented a house from J. B.
Martin a few days ago and a lease waa drawn
giving tbe party possession until April 1.
Mr. Martin thought notbing more of tbe
matter until ho was waited upon by some
et tbe residents of the neighborhood and
Informed tbat he hsd rented a house to a
colored family and It he did not get rid or
them all bis other tenants would move out.
Upon investigation Mr. Martin learned that
his house was occupied by colored folkr.

The parties wbo occupy tbe house era
Rev, Ceth C. Felts, tbe presiding elder of
tbls dlstrlot et thn African Methodist Kpls-oor-

church. Hs formcr'y lived In Phila-
delphia, but Lancaster being about tbe cen-
tre of hla dlstr.ctheconcluded toinovohers.
When be called upon Mr. Martin tbere was
no difficulty in coming to terms and an
agreement was made and signed by Mr,
Martin and Klder Felts.

When Mr. Msrtln learned that Fella was
a negro be sent him a letter requesting blm
to vacate tbe premises and tbe sole reason
Blleged was tbat Felts did not state to blm
tbat be was a colored man. Mr. Felts la a
fine looking colored man, baa none of the
features of the African and would post on
the street aaa white man.

Cider Felts paid no attention to tbe letter
received and lu a day or two a representa-
tive of Mr. Martin went to bis resldenco In
bis absnce aod alarmed the family ao
muoh that they wore almost alrald to re-
nin In In the liouie. Upon Elder Felta'
return be went to the law oflloe of Brown
A Henael and consulted those gentle-
men as to his rights. He was ad-
vised, tbat he could retain posseaslon
of the premises under tils leuo until April
1, and tbat Mr, Martin hat uo business with
blm, as long as be compiled with tbe terma
of his 1. ase and paid bu rent.

Mr. Martin his received a letter from
Elder Felts' aturneys notifying him that
any further interference by blm or his
agents with the family et tue elder will
rasult in omit against him In the United
Htates ccurt for discriminating against Mr,
Felta on account of bis color. The matter
rests here for the present and further de-
velopments may be looked for in a day or
two.

MR MARTIN'S HIDE 01' TUE (USE.
A representative of Mr. Martin was seen

thH morning. Ills htntement was that Mr.
Frits called on blm and stated tbat be wss
a liotcooopatblo pbysicUn desiring to build
a practice here bud wanted a house. After
aome further conver.ntlon in whloh Mr.
Fells norcr mentioned tbat he waa the
presiding o der of the Alrioin Method-
ist church, uor was be asked any ques
tlons us to IiIh color, Mr. Martin
presuming blm to be a white man) rented
bim tbe homo and the first Intimation be
bad of any difficulty was wben tbe family,
all of whom are black in color, moved lute
tbe houtse and the neighbors complained.
Mr. Martin admits that be has been trying
to get Elder Ftltsto vaoate the promises
aud says negotiations are now pending,
tbat Elder Felts has the beat of the situation
and if he is Stubborn and will not move
away be would lo.o the tenants who live
In the bouses In tbe neighborhood.

Another Lost Child,
OOIoer Weaver found a little girl wander-

ing around on North Queen street at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She ssld she
was lost and was taken to tbe station bouse.
At 7 o'clock in tbn evening sbe waa claimed
by ber parents. Her name was Bessie Qar-be- r,

and she resided on Manor street. A great
many children et this city have been lost
recently, and tha chief el police la kaeobatt

rMOMi 0f then.
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ISWIXOLkKS NOT BUCOKSSrCL.

The Attempt to Dasnagacievslaad scan tea
by Kspnbneaa Scoandrels.

rroro tbo Philadelphia Ledger.
Mow tbat blundering Lord Backvllla

nas oeeu oumisseo. public attention Is be
ing turned to the real ouiprlts in Ihe
aaoir toe ooncooteisot ue device of whloh
ha la, thus fsr, tbe only victim. It may be
assumed with something like cei lalnty that
the plotters who got up the eobeme sad no
design to hurt him personally, or to bring
about International troubles between Great
Britain and tbe United Htates. Tbelr mainpurpose was to catch or steal voles by trlok
and fraud to tbe dsmsge of tba president
of the United States, who has been
nominated for reelection, and looking
only at the chance to Injure him. and seeing
that It would be necessary to entrap tbeBritish minister aa an involuntary aid to
make the plot effective the went at that
vile piece of work regardless of the cruelwrong to Sackvilie or or tbe possible Irre-
parable damage to the two countries whichmight reault, for suoh affairs have been
known to create hostile relations eventua
ting in ruinous ware. In playing their
electioneering trick they were so entirely
unscrupulous ss to disregard that heinous
personal wrong and the serious risk to Ibeoountry and people regardless, indeed, ofevery wrong, so tbat they auooeeded In
stealing votes from the other aide.

The men encaged In that aooundmiiv
work are the real culprits, tha willful
criminal. It Is upon them thst theweight of disgrace and punishment oughtto fall. It la true that the main purpose
of tbelr conspiracy has proved abortive,
for, Instead of doing damage to Mr.
Cleveland's canvass, the reaction from
disgust at tbe low down, dlrly game Is
turned to his advantage yet neverthelesa
tbey were plotting to swindle honestmen out of their votes by deception, false
pretense snd fraud. Instead of hailing tbe
transitory success el suoh base business
with exultation, it should have been de-
nounced by every Republl.
oan newspaper In the land and branded
with Infamy. Huoh tricks snd plots, snd
tbe men who oonnoct tbem, are among tbe
worst of the Influencea that demoralize
American politics, debase party organlza
.ioubuuu currupi our elections.

This Murcblson ' Burobsrd "(whose
"Burohsrd" la he T) afforded a significant
uiuatiauuu oi laise pretense tne nouow-nes- s

snd shsm et psrty leadership for
here we hsve from tbe fellow-partisa- ns

of the men wbo are making loud procla-
mations of tbelr solloltude for tbe pro-
tection et tbe ballot box a aoheme for
derrsudlng honest snd confiding people
out et their voter. Looking at this dis-
covery and exposure, looking at the faot
tbat tbe president, at whom the plot was
aimed, has not been hurt, but rather
helped, for he ha borne himself with dig-
nity and oredlt throughout tbe affair-loo- king

at thedisgrace and reading damage
of the prematurely exploded plot It Is
very sure tbst if tbe Murcblson "Burcbsrd"
card waa yet to be played, tbe low down
political gamblers wbo played It would
aoop ii up tneir sleeves.

THE Tit 11- - TO YOHK ON FltlDAT.
Democratic Clnbi el Tbls City Completing Ar-

rangements to Attend.
All Democrats wbo Intend going with

tbo Citizens' Demoorstlo olub to York will
notify tbe committee at tbe Young Men's
Democratlo rooms thts evening, ao that
ample provisions oan be made.

Tbe Eighth Ward Battalion will meet
tbls evening to complete arrangements to
visit York.

Tbe uniform of tbe Citizens' Democratlo
club adopted laat night waa a black silk
hat, wblte gloves, white badges and oane.
The badges, canes and tickets can be pro-
cured all day Friday at tbe Young Men'a
Democratic club rooms.

The Young Men's Demoorstlo Drilling
olub will meet tbls evening st 8 o'clock ter
drill. A full attendance H dcalred.

Tbe Seventh Ward Cleveland and
Thurmen club will hold a meeting this
evening at the Seventh ward hotel. The
olub will go to York.

The Sixth Ward Bandanna club will
meet tbla evening at the Northern market
bouse at 7 o'clock, to make arrangomenta
to go to York.

The Tariff Reform club will moot to-
morrow evening at Rothwollor's hall at
5:30, to go to York.

A meeting of tbo Democratic Veterans
will be held tbls evening at7:30o'clook,
second story of Brown & Hensel's building,
No. C2 Worth Dnke street, to make arrange-
ments for tbe York parade.

A special me. tng of tbe Umbrella olub
will be held lu tbe room over Brown A
Hensel's o flic 9 this evening.

The boys clubs or tbe high sohool and
Sixth snd Eighth wsrdswlll accompany
the oxourslon. Lost evening tbey made a
street parade ter tbe purpose or practice In
drilling and they looked very well.

Most et the Democrats will leave on tbe
speclsl train at 0:15 o'clock to morrow even-
ing, although tbe tickets are good to go
over In all trains during the dsy. Persons
desiring to avoid tbe rush oan go In tbe
morning or afternoon. There la going to
be a large crowd In the evening.

Arrangements have been made with tbe
railroad company tbat will enable the oom-
mlttee to aell exourslon tlokets to York st
the Young Men's Democratic club rooms
tbls evening snd all day to morrow. York
did nobly by tbe Lancaster Democrats snd
they should send a big crowd to that olty.
A telegram received from that place to day
states tbst there will be between 5.000 and
0,000 In tbe parade.

Tho Republicans of Lancaster will go to
York tbls evening and the Democrats have
oompleted all arrangements for tbelr trip
to morrow evening. Those people who do
not care with what political crowd tbey
make tbe trip, can save money by waiting
until The Repnbllcana are
charging 80 cents for the round trip and tbe
Democrats but 7a Both parties secured
the seme rates from the railroad oompany ;

tbe Republicans desire to make leu cents
on .each paeaenger.

Disorderly Young People,
On Sunday morning about 1 o'olock a

gang et young men and girls were oongrn.
gated In front et tbe house of George E.
ltalr, on East Chestnut street, and made a
great disturbance. Albert Reldenbacb was
In Bait's house and he went with Mr. Balr
to tbe front of the bouso to quell tbe dis-
turbance and he was assaulted by Edward
Prankfnrd. Suits for disorderly oonduct
have been preferred against Charles
Sbressel, Edward Frankford and Harsh
Flick for disorderly oonduct before Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly and against Frankford
ter assault and battery at tbe same magls
irate. Ball was entered for a hearing.

Henry MoAleer and Albert Reldenbach
hsve been charged before Alderman Spur-
rier with assault and battery upon Edward
FranUford snd Kate Flick. Tho hearing
win be beld next Saturday.

f ItKSlDENT COltlll.VS

Dluatlifac Ion Awocg tbo Heading Hall-route- rs

Over tbe luturanc Scheme.
A canvass made on Wednesday of Read-

ing railroad employes in Reading and
elsewhere, respecting tbe aentiment among
them on tbe question of going Into Presi-
dent Corbln'a relief scheme, develops tbe
faot that tbere is considerable opposition to
tbe plan, tbe delegates to the meeting beld
tbore yesterday, which adopted the plan;
having, by tbla time, reported to tbe men
whom they represented.

This diesatisfaotlon exists becaute tbe
delegates were not allowed to oiler and
vote upon amendments to the scheme as
proposed by President Corbln's represen
latlvee.

All that the delegates were allowed to do
was to present their objectlona or make
suggestions, which, it was stated, would be
referred to a committee. Tbls committee
was not appointed, but a veto was ordered
to bn taken on Its adoption. The vote was

affirmative, 129 ; negatives 80, and, as
aome of the SOU delegates did not vote, It
did not receive s majority of Ibe votes st
the meeting.

The Hew llulldlng Association,
At s meeting of tbe board of directors of

tbe Home Building snd Losn association
last evening, Jobn A. Coyle, esq, was
elected solloltor. Tbe second floor of Ful-to- n

opera bouse was chosen as tbe plane of
monthly meeting for the stockholders. Fin-ano- e

and property committees were sp-
polnted. Tha organization tuts tha most
SBJsaysTTSBB) aaavseaaawveasa awwrfPf

A BUSY CAREER ENDED.

DKS.TH OT AMOS S. UKHAN, A NATIVE
Or CUMSaTUQA CKN1KK,

TBS rromtssnt finlldorand Contractor Dies
AtMr a Brief lllnees-Bor- ao el tbo HnlM- -

Ingt He Constructed a Member et St.

rant's at. K. Ubntch and Reboot.

Amos H. Urban, the well-know- n con-
tractor of tbls oily, died ahortly after raid-nig-

tbls morning, at his resldenoe. No.
411 South Queen street. He came home
from Philadelphia five weeka ago suffering
from Iniltmtnstton or tbe bowels. He
died of a general breaking downor the system. Deceased waa Torn In
Coneatoga Centre, and waa a son el the
lets Joseph Urban, who died two years sga
He lesrned the carpenter trade In theoountry and came to Lancaster In 180 L He
carried ou the business ter a time snd then
managed tbe Pianino-- mill at Graefl'a Land.
Ing. Afterwards he waa foreman for the
late Benjamin Kshlemsn's mill, In Bi aver
street ter several years. About 1871
he formed a partnership with Henry
Burger. They erected a planing mill
on Prlnoe street and ' carried on
building together up to three years sgo,
when the partnership was dissolved. Mr.
Urban during tbat time assisted In the area-tlo- n

of numerous buildings on tbe Centen
nlalgrounda in Philadelphia. Alter hla
separation from Mr. Burger Mr. Urban
oarried on the business alone. He erected
the etabloa of the Lancaster street rail-
way oompany and numerous private
uuuuings, mho most extensive contract mat
be bad In thla olty waa the new city water
works, on tbe Conestogs, whloh he finished
some time sga Atthotimeof hlsdesth he
hsd In oouroe of erection eighteen houses at
Norwood, on the Baltimore fcOhlo railroad,
alx miles below Philadelphia Deoeaaed
waa a rather prominent Republican and
served several terms as s member et select
snd oommon brsnohes of oounolls from tbo
Fourth wsrd, in wbloh be always lived.

Mr. Urban leaves a wife and four crown
children. One son la C. Emlen Urban, the
arohttcct, and tbe other, Christian J., a
superintendent for his fsther. His dsogh-te- rs

are Unro. wife of Charles E. Sourbear.
and Miss Katie, wbo resides at home. The
brothers et the deceased are Dr. B. F. W.
Urban, deputy clerk or orphans' oourt, J,
W. Urban, or Conestoga township, Rev. A.
L., or Philadelphia, Joseph R., el Harris-burg- ,

and Abner C, or Piquea, Ohio.
Mr. Urban was a prominent member or

or. jaura Metnouist ohuron on south
Queen street snd librarian of the Sunday
school. Ha wss an upright Christian man
and a good citizen. Tbe teachers and
scholars of tbe Sunday aobool will attend
the funeral lu a booy on Saturday after-
noon, meeting at tbe church at 2 o'olock.

DfeJATU liaVOUB D ISO HACK.

An aged Lsily Falsely acensad et Poisoning
a Dog Poltons Heissll.

Peter Fetherman keeps a general produce
store st Ross Valley, in Ross township,
Monroe county, Pa. As Is oustomsry with
store keepers in that locality, various arti-
cles were allowed to remain over night on
the porch surrounding Fetherman's stole,
and recently the store keeper missed a
smsll roll oilcloth he had loft on tbe poroh
the nlght'prevloua.

Opposite Fethormsn's store sn sged
couple named Someley resided, who made
a living by keeping a sort of restaurant and
boarding house. Early last week aome
person in the locality poisoned a number of
dogs In tbe neighborhood, among them
being one owned by the vlllsge store-
keeper, Fetherman, wbo accused Mrs.
Someley of haying administered the drug.
But nothing more was said or done In the
matter until Tbursdsy, when a woman
who had been employed by Mrs. Someley
to do some housework, aud who bad
learned or tbe theft et ollolotb,. Informed
Fetherman tbat while at work for Mrs.
Someley she bsd seen a roll et oilcloth
which she belloved was his missing
property.

A searoh warrant waa aworn out tefo e
Justlee Rammel, of that place, and a oon-atab- lo

sesrobed the premises of tbo sus-
pected psrty. Fetborman at onoe proceeded
to have the woman arrested on the charge
et larceny. The old lady waa arreated and
brought before the Justice. She denied her
guilt and asked that abe be allowed time,
but Fetherman and tbe offioera would not
listen to tbe request aud seemed to be anx-
ious to bavoMra. Homeloy committed to
prison, and for tbat purpose Fetherman left
to procure bla team to convey tbe prisoner
to Stroudsburg. Wbile the tesm waa being
gotten in readiness tbe constable accom-
panied tbo old lady to her home that abe
might make what preparations a he desired
for the Journey.

Sbe waa allowed to go up stairs to com-
plete her arrangements. She hsd been up
tbere but a abort time wben loud screams
above startled the efficor and oltlzena In tbe
vicinity, who, pa Investigating tbe cause,
learned that Mrs. Someley had taken a dose
of poison. Medical aid wss summoned snd
everything possible wss done to ssve tbe
old Isdy's lite, but sll to no svsll, aa abe
died In about twenty mtnutea after abe was
found. It Is thought strychnine was tbe
desdly drug used. Great indignation Is
manllosled In tbe neighborhood at tbe con-
duct of tbo officials and others Interested In
tbe case In not allowing Mrs. Someley time
to procure bail, as it waa undoubtedly tbe
thoughts of going to Jail tbat caused ber to
take ber life. The deceased was about CO

years of sge and la survived by her bus.
bind, wbo Is about tbe same age.

Accrued of Inciting tbs right.
New York, Nov. 1. George Peterson,

colored, No. 0 Commerce street, was ar-
raigned in Jefferaon Market police oourt
tbls morulng charged with having Insti-
gated tbe fight on Sixth avenue last night
between the colored Republicans and tbe
Jctlersoulau Domoorats (wblte), Peterson
Is a very powerful negro. It required three
officers to arrest him and lodge him In tbe
police station lost night, although hand-
cuffed. He resisted by using bis feet on
tbe ablns of tba policemen. Peterson was
remandod,

Another Conference Ordered.
Rome, Nov. 1 Cardinals Slmeonl,

Rampollo, Aglardl and Maseolll,
have been appointed by Pope Leo to again
examine into tbo matter et tbe restoration
of dlplomatlo relations with England to the
end et determining the extreme limit et
the concessions whloh can be utado by the
Vatican.

A Hanker SklMing.
Nkw York, Nov. L. Herman, sole

partner et L Berman fc Co., Russian-Americ- an

bank and exchange, 10 Orchard
atreet, la missing and tbe bank cloaed. Tbe
depositors In tbo bank sre mostly Polish
Jews, snd the amount tbst Berman la sup-
posed to bavo absconded with Is about
110,000.

A Child Ilurned to Death.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 1. While Mia.

SaUle Sleblo was burning brush near tbls
olty yesterday her clothing caught fire.
Her Utile daughter ran to ber, and ber dress
also took Arc. The child has died of, her
burns and the mother Is not expected to
live.

The Ulgheet Honor.
Copkniiauen, Nov. 1. The King et

Denmark has bestowed upon M. do Qlers,
Russian minister et foreign atlalrs, tbe
order of the Elephant, the highest et tbe
Danish ordets.

Unlawful Ilotur Coloring.
Boston, Mass., Nov.l Tbo butter color-

ing which nearly all tbe farmers and
creameries uis In Increasing tbe yellow
tint of tbelr product Is anna to boiled In
oottonseedoll. The New England Farmer
of this week publishes a letter from the
commissioner of Internal revenue with a
deolslon that such a mixture, though
containing an extremely small amount
el cottonseed oil oomes within tha letter of
tMatatMMJeSesBWgUiM I

BKURETAKT. DATARD'SSPKEUn.
What its said crthePrestdcnr.theTarin and

tha e'lot or Republican Pollitclars.
Some 3,000 Democrats on Wednesdsy

night attended a meeting at Oratotlo tail,
Baltimore, under tbe auspices or tbo Jeffer.son Demcoratla association. Secretary
llavard Waa the nrlnnlml anaalrr .....
when he was Introduced to the audience by
Gon. Sluart Brown be waa accord ed an
ovation seldom given a publlo man In Bal-
timore. Hla remarks were frequently

by tbe enthusiastic oheerlng. Hesaid, after an eloquent Introduction;
First. I wish to speak, of the man, ofGrover Cleveland loud and continued ap-

plause, a man whom 1 have known lorfour years, and Allen O. Tburman loud
applause, whom 1 have known ter 20
yearn. Of Mr. Thurman I can only sny he
entered tbe Senate et Ihe United Slates on
tbe day that I did. For '12 yeara we sat
almost side by aide, and certainly we sat
shoulder to shoulder. Applause.

And I asy that for .tour years, t haveseen Grover Olevelsnd applause almostdally, and sometimes nightly as well; and
x uovor aaw uiut wncn i Deiiovea bla mindand bla heart were free from oare for thebest interesta of tbe on tire Amorlcan people,

Loud spplante Ho has honored me
with his confidence, snd 1 have learned to
honor him, as I know the secrets of his
neari. (Applause. Believe me, thero-fer- e,

my friends and countrymen, when Itoll you thst this man has hsd duly ss his
watchword, truth for his password, and In-
tegrity for hla countotslgn. Applause

Here I aay that when that man ahall Uy
down theduty to whloh the Amorlcan pecplemay call him, no matter when It may be,on the 4th of next March, or on the 4th or
Maroh. 1803, loud applame, he will loave
the office snd lis joweisas pure and as free
from corruption as the hihjw upon tbe
mountain tops. Applause He will leave
tbat ureal ( lure uimhcirn m .nefMiiiritsdlgultyoi lis prerogatives, aud hand It
baok sale, whole, sound and pure, to
whoever may be called to take It up or
obosen to follow him.

After referring to tbo difficulties under
whloh the sdmlulstrstlon had labored In Its
work or rotorin and tbe more perfect unionor the North and South that hod resulted
from Democratlo poller. Mr. IUvni ontinto a dltousslon of the tariff, taking for hla
text the reason glvon by Thomaa JcfTsrson
for publlo economy: That labor might be
lightly burdened. To the claim made by
the Republicans tbat tboy raise a high tariff
on raw material for tbo protsoilua-o- f tbe
American workman, his answer was thatthey preceded his rlvsln In every market
but tbat or tbo United States.

He ooncluded by saying:
Gentlemen, there are political birds nr

prey tbat ration and rejoloo over tbe carcass
tn uoki anu osposea sianoers and false-
hoods. This couutry has been the wltnoss,
In the last week, el the interruption, lor
the time being only, or its relations with a
foreign and friendly power. It waa madenecessary. The sot wss not tbe sot or the
people of the United States or of sny
one In sympathy with tbem, or with
their Interests. It was the wretohed plot of
a despairing politician great applause and
oheerlng, or a oonspiraoy or despairing
politicians to bring discredit upon a clasa ofour adopted oltlr.ons, for the purpose et
creating an unjust prejudice In tbe minds or
another class or our adopted oltlzsns, A
slander upon the one snd a foul at-
tempt to mlslesd tbo other. It can-
not be defeudod ; my friends, you can-
not dlvotoe political morality frcm
personal morality. Tboro are weapons or
civilized warfare, and there sro weapons do-nle- d

by civilized warfare, and tbe man that
would coin a lie to defeat hla political opto-nen- t

would poison the well et his enemy In
time of wsr and slaughter bin wife and his
children. Uproarious snd continued ap-
plause. Now, against tbla, I call upon tbe
honest sentiment of every American olllztn
to resent the Insult thus offered to our coun-
try by these persons, ir, aa the saying goes,
tbe reoelver la as bsd ss the thief, whst
have you to asy of the men who, in pub-
llo speeches, will gloat and obeer and olap
tbelr handa over a proof et Infamy com-
mitted for tbe sake et political aupro-mao- y

T Tbe whole civilized world shud-
ders with tbe excesses or the French revo-
lution, ter ' France grew drunk with blood
to vomit crime," snd In those dsys, when
men's minds were fronzled, prostitution
was worshipped In tbe nemo of the God-de- ss

et Reason. I aak you, Is tbere not
tbe prostitution el tbo nauio of an honest
people, and ahall men be found In tblscouutry so base and so poor as to welcome
tbat wbloh brings shame upon the name of
American politics 7 Aro these the men, is
tbls tbe party to whom tbo welfare of this
dear iandol ours Is to be handed over r
No, my friends. Whatever may be our
differences ss to our personsl admiration,
whatever may be tbe question or our d Ivor.
f;ence upon the let us, at

roselve that ours shall bu a govern-
ment of honest, men. Let
us establish, and let It be our first duty to
establish auoh a tone, auoh a standard of
morals all over tbls land, tbat when a man
goes sbroad Into other countries, or slays
st homo, he; may aay, with Just prldo and
gratitude, "Thank God, I am an Amorlcan
citizen 1" Great applause and enthusi-
asm,

ailjrjIllEVODl! DOTS AND QIKIA.

they Wstts Corn and Damage froperlie on
Wednesday Might.

Wednesdsy evening was Halloween and
to celebrate It tbe boys and glrla et the city
turned out In force. It has been aome yeara
since so largo a number of mischievous
young folks have been seen upon tbe streets.
As early as sovou o'clock boys and glrla
made their appearance Eaoh had a
large quantity et nam, whloh they threw
against tbe windows snd tbls morning
tbe pavements were oovered with tbe
grains. Door bolls wore kept ringing al-
most constantly, snd many frout steps
were removed. Girls with tbelr mouths
filled with water, could be seen " walking
around the block" almost clinking with
merriment. There were few If anyacel-dent- a

caused by the prank not the young-
sters In Ibis city. A boy lu tbe upper part
of town stole bis mother's wash line and
tied It to the knob et a neighbor's doer.
He and hlsoompanlnu then took hold of
the rope, which tboy held across tbe street
Tbe owner of tbo bouso managed to get out
and secure tbo rope. The boy who owned
the rope was oompelled to report Its loss at
home, and tbe result was tbat he received
a terrible whaling at tbe hands of his irate
father. .

In Marietta the boys were more demon-
strative than In Lancaster, and tbey com-
mitted outrsgos that might laud thorn in
Jail It tbey were known. Somo one threw
a large atone tbrougb tbe largo window of
A. D, White's drug store, breaking the
large glass to pieces. The window et Bon-to- n

Hippie's shoo store was ale smashed In.

allied by Her HanlaoSoa.
Wasiiinoton, Kai, Nov. 1. Louis

Brubaker, aged 24, wbllo Just recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever, called bis
mother, sged 15, to bis room yesterday
afternoon. His Bister on bcsrlng a scuttle
soon alter, wont to tbo room and was horri-
fied to find her mother lying on tbe lloor
dead with her throat cut from ear to ear.

As abe entered Brubsker drew a kulfo
across his own throat, but wllbcuUnlilot-In- g

a fatal wound. Ho fought desperately,
but was finally overpowered and lodged In
JalL Ho Is considered a hopeless maniac.

Terrible Accident at an Iron Works.
Pittsuur'i, Nov. t At 11 o'clock this

morning a "tap" In Iront of a puddling
furnace lu Zugg'a rolling mill on Penn-
sylvania avenue broke down, allowlog a
large quantity el tdolten metal to pour out
Into a tank of water. A terrific explosion
occurred, Puddler George Smith was
lostantly killed literally blown to pieces.
Helper Joseph Kline was fatally scalded;
hla son, sged 10, snd John Relwold, a
buggy man, were seriously burned.

Women Deelro to Vols.
Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 1 A maes

meeting called by Mrs. Ex Gov, Kenton,
Mrs. Daniel Grlawold, and others, to pro.
test against Ihe exclusion of women from
voting met yesterday In the opera houeo
b re. Mrr. Mary Seymour Howell, Mr.
C. R. Lookwood any many othera spoke.
Tha atteadaaoe was large and much sa
ttvsjajoi wm AlfpUJtd,
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WARRANTS FOR 750.

VOTRUS lt.LCnAZ.LV nninnni
NKW XOKK WIIX IIAVB A HOI fJHe;f

" iJt'
lbs rollcs Canvass the en ueiiMeat

audio not yaeiiuia to cast Ballots Ia "'
irociions issued to omesrsfor ";tne Atreet or tha Rascals. Ct,,

, ftjJ
v.d?

New Youk, Nov. 1 The polio
vws oi tno registered vote has beea i
pieted and as a result seven hundrael i
nilv lPf.nla h... hn.M K....A 4 ... 't.
- . . ... "VWUOUl SWJSBWq..... o, iwrsons uirgaiiy registered. ',.Tbe warranla were on SutwrintaaeiaaaJ'
Murray'a desk this morning atacked lata 3

'"K" rfW- -

More have been applied ter and It Is atllmsted that the number will probaM
reach a thousand. "yf,

xne ponce inspectors and captains of ail
the precincts wore In the superintendent
room this morning, and In s short sddreM-- i

tue superintendent informed them that
be expeoted them to hunt down snd arrest
every person against whom a warrant hat
been Issued before election dsy and prevM
mom irom voting. ;'ir ,

He alao instructed Ihe captains to permaV
no obstructions or delay in the casting af
sua vote.

New YortR, Nov. L In the anpllesstUsit
of Eugene MoDonald, of the 31th eleetteau
UlStriCl Ol the ZOth tnembv riletrla t
lor a mandanine tn fnmnl ih. IiliiihId
el election to regtstor bis nsme at '.':
qualified voter, Judge Barrett Vm
tue supreme oourt to dsy declared the boateli
.uuat luiaiuiciitt hj register naououaiSM -

xno latter lives at 470 East ,67isv;
atreet where he has resided tbe pat
15 years. When he presented himself
for registration he declined to swear am- -
the Bible, but slated tbat be was willing la
affirm. He refused, however, to take War.,
nana out or nis pecxet anu bold It up. Bf
also refused to, answer whether , he
believed tn God. Thereupon the

refused to register his aaast
Judge Barrett In hla decision says : "Tha
luopec'nrs had no tight to require the relev
ter to sturm with uplifted hand. Mat'--!

was it within their provlnco to' txaet ft
religious lest Indeed, every Inrtrregay
Ion upon the aubleol of the relator1
lirAfiM ik. ..i.i. . .. . r.-.. . "V

wiiui m wu tjAieiouuo ui a jseiiy was ma -

pertinence to which no citizen In thaasV J
sonco et any susptolon of his truthfulness
anouiu be subjected to. A mandamaa
must be granted." " -

Kansas May ao Democratic. .1' .
TiiricttA. K. Nn. 1 nhilrin.ii rjtl"J 'J

1BTBV. At tliA Tt.mj.nlU m.a(a mam.vmI ii

mlttoe, has oompleted a poll of tbe state,
and says the result warrants blm In prvF
uiu.iuic tuo aiouuuu ui if uugoiuuu marsasif :;

the Damoorstlo candidate for govsraetv
Tbo poll, whloh was very carefully taketL- -
abows, It Is said, tbst Judge Marlla'aV"
II....II... ..Ill l. . I.... f! MA ' I1, jl.U.ly ? Ill UU UMt U,WUi

Chairman Galloway says: "There is a'
remarkable revolt from the Republican
rauks to tbe Union Labor and the Dsae '

oratlo patties." f&.
J 3

AN OHIO TOWN FUUEMIfErT. $

?$:Tnrtnty-Tnre- s Hulldlngs Contained at wm

Una Green Tbls Mornlnr. .v&i
Tnrenn. IV. Nnv. 1 A ruiMl truh,.:.." T!.. ?.t zrzi ZZZViuco i rum oownug ureen, va, gives

particulars of a most disastrous ns- -

thnrA ffarlv thin innrnlncr hv wrhtaa sl M

hotel, two printing efficea and twenty;
nlh. hnlMltlBM HAM tlfallw mm.hm'
About 2 o'olock an alarm et fire wasf'
sounded, and tbe fire department lcoateeU '

thn flrA tn MnentiAr tiakritrv. nn MmSbi- -

:r...rv.. .....: .." .." .r..aBiium, iruui wueru it una coinmunicaiaavv 'J
to Kramer A Cheney's agricultural implant
ment room, and In a short time tbe enttra T" i
aide of tbo street, Including the Rosa-- X

houte, was a seething mass of flames.
Before tbe flro could bs checked, It bteVfv
oommunioatea to tue sujoining business?
blocks and tbo A'cnlind office waa oom--
nletelv nulled as was also the OazetuM:...' . -- ...- .... . - .rv
duoc, lugmuvr wiiu a largo nuiuucr jij.
stores. Natural ess soon besan to escanai'4
fiom Ibe various buildings snd sdded fuetp
to tbo fiames. y)

Un fan m ma llvf f.m I j. FTO.. :"fS
MU .. .Mwn&. ... ..,w viv.v .v-- .. .ap?B

W-'- ll

loss cannot at present be estimated nut wiu ?. . m. . i. i 42ue very laigo. .tua causa is uunuunui
C.

IIUL.MST8 AND I'tlOI. fCiiX! f&

Twenty Men ties Tbem inai la .--

Chicago Saloon. j":
Cuicaoo, Nov. L A general fight, lav-lr-.

which shout twenty union and non-unioa-

street car u rivers participated ana wtuernvr
m AMiilt 4n lh rtlt nf M man fawil. 51
nl.iui at Halin'a i.lnnn. ajaa) rl
Racine avenues, about 11 o'clock last night M'
A etiimtiaai nt man tiA haul tmton tha. Sfi
places of tbe North Side car strikers wara
In the saloon playlog pool when about a 'M'M
dozen of tbe atriklng conductors and fel tl.. . . . . a , ?. T,

urivers entered ana commoncaa (lusrrs.- -

Ing with tbe otbora. In the tight which-?",- ;

followed billlsrd cues snd the mnAdJf'
..-- .. ...... ii. r n "... x 43
usim wsru mm i.ouij. uvui .u. uTuuni, yg-- .

one et Ibe new mer.ran while the tight waa pp..
In progress snd as be got out, a striker
nsmed Bongee struck him. Bennett drew
a revolver and fired several shots, one of
whloh struck Bongee In tbe oalt et the leg.
This wss tbe signal ter general tiring with 'j
revolvers, snd although fully 20 shots were V

urea mo ponce couia not issrn m any
wounded man besides Bongee, wbo wss
taken to tbe hospital. His leg Is brokia
aud his lnj urlea are et a very serious nature.

How Convicts Esosped.
FitANKronT, Ky Nov. L Ono et tha

best planned and most daring etoares ever
made by convicts In thla penltentlsry waa
etreoted last nlgbt by Kd Kennedy, white, -
and George Thomas, colored, both under u
aentenroa for burglary from LoulayUla. S
Thomaa complained that he was 111 yestei JJ--

sy atternoon andwas granted permission to

m

retire to bis cell. Theguudsiu n cell
house have a stove and desk on the ecnCTt
aide near the western corner, and maka f:
rounda from there through tbe build It a; V:

every, hour. At midnight the guard ';

was surprised to find the door et Thomas f
cell bad been sawed In two at tha but. t
torn, giving room for the prlioner to "

escape. A further examination showed $
that the dcor or Kennedy's oell wss un-

locked and both Prisoners missing. Ken- - .

nedy bad conlroveited a steel clock spring
Into a bsw which had been adroitly used by
Thomaa all tbe atternoon. Three keys
were also dlecoveted which were made aid

. 1 .n nnlnnlr Ilia AAll ABll im
UHU VJ ntuunij v --- . ,.
ouUldo door. The prisoners are BIU1 a il

largo T?
V

Death or a raiuous Sluelonary. r ?&&
. . l William O. S

NKW TOIltt, nor. ." "" " fv.. ....... n,ii known evauirelUt aad .i
mleslonsry, died yesterday at Rome, Italy, .;$j
aged C3 years. Dr. Van Mater was one oe ,

thn founders of the Howsrd mUalon In thU ,

clty40yearssgoandas Its superintendent ,

he carried ou ter 25 years the work et rosea- - f
Ing children from tue stums sna usuusa -- ;

Christian homes for them throughout ta,-i- '
oountry. It was largely thiough hlseBors
tbat tbe notorious ivo roiuia wm "- -
out and some or Its vile dens replace syff
mission housea. For the post 15 years, Df.1, '

Van Meter has been engaged in mlsslesierjr
ecbool woik among the children el Italy.

'
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